
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OB' BURN.A.BY 

BY-LAW NO. 2082 

A BY-LAW to amend By-law No. 1649 or The 
Corporation of the District of Burnaby. 

The Municipal Council or The Corporation of the 

District or Burnaby ENACTS as follows: 

1. Burnaby Trades Licence By-law, 1939, being By-law No. 

lb49 or The Corporation or the District or Burnaby, is hereby 

amended by striking out Schedule "A tt attached to and forming 

pa.rt oI' the By-law and oy sub st it uting thereror Schedule ttA" 

attached to and 1'orm1ng :i;:ert 01' tllis By-law. 

2. This By-law shall come into force and ef'fect on the Fif-

teenth (15th) day of' July, A.D. 1949. 

3. This By-law may be cited as "Burn.a oy Trades Licence 

By-law 1939 Amendment By-law No. 2, 1949." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Ninth (9th) day or May 

A.D. 194~. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixteenth (lbth) day of 

May, A.D. 1949. 
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SCHEDULE "A" 

1. From every person keeping premises where a billiard table or 
pool ta~le is used for hire or prof it, ten dollars for eac.b table for 
every six months. 

2._ From every person keeping a oowlin°s alley for hire or prorit 
ten dollars for eac.b alley or runway for every six months. 

3. From every p:rson keeping a ritle gallery or shooting gallery 
r?r hire or prorit, five dollars for each range or target for every 
six mom:..bs • 

4. From every per son carrying on tb-e business or a wholesale or 
wholesale a.nu 1·etail merchant or trader, twenty aollars ror every six 
months. 

.5. From any person 01· any or the classes or retail traders as 
classified under this elallse, &s follows:-

(a) From every retail grocer the sum or rive dollars for every 
six months. A retail trader holding a licence as a grocer shall be en
tl"Gled to operate a soda fountain and to carry in and sell oy retail 
trom his place or business in the Municipality any or all or the fol
lowing classes 01· goods and no others:--Groceries and provisions, hard
ware sundries, candy, outter, 1·rui·t, ice cream, canned gpocts, sort drinks, 
bread, milk, vegetaoles, eggs, cheese. He shall also be entitled to 
sell tooacco 01· all kinds, provided t.bat the stock of tobacco carried 
by him does no1,; exceea. a wholesale value or B'irty ( $50. 00) dollars. 

,IJ<'t' ,,~• 

(b) From every conrectioner the sum of five doll.a.rs r or every 
six montns. A retail "trader holding a licence as a confectioner shall 
be entitled to operate a soda r ountiain and to carry in, and sell by 
retail from him place or business 1.n -cne 1~unicipality any or all of the 
following classes or goods, and no otners:--Ca.ndy, t'ruit, conrectioner, 
ice cream, newspapers, ma.gazin es, anct other periodicals. He shall also 
be en-citled to sell tooacco or all k1.nds, and/or groceries, provided 
that the stock or tobacco and /or groceries carried by him does not in 
ea.ch case exceed a wholesale value of Firty ($,50.00) dolls.rs. 

(o) From every oaker tbe sQm or rive dollars for every six 
montlls. A rei:;ail trader holding a licence as a baker shall no-c; be en
ti-cled to operat;e a soda rountain out shall be entitled to carry in and 
sell oy re'C,ail rrom his pla.ee or ousiness in tbe Municipality a.ny or all 
or the rollowing classes or goods a.no no ot.ners:--bread, cakes, milk, 
candy a.nd ice cream. 

(d) .B'rom every .nardware nercha.nt the sum or ten dollars ror 
every six moni;ns. A retail trader holding a licence as a hardware mer
chant snall oe entitled to carry in a.nd sell oy retail from nis place 
or ousine ss in the Municipality, ha.rdwa1·e and hardware sundries and 
electrical supplies only. 

(e) From every electrical dealer tne sum or ten dollars ror 
every six months. A retail trader holding a licence as an elec-cr1cal 
dealer sha.Ll oe entit,led 1,0 carry in, and sell by retail rrom his place 
or business 1.u -che Municipality, eleci::.rim.l goods or e.11 kinds and hard
ware sunuries and shall oe en-c;it.Led to take contractis ror, a.nd comple,:;e, 
the elec,:;rical wiring or structures or all kinds in the Municipality. 

(f) From every rurniture aealer, ten dollars ror every six 
months. A retail trader holding a. licence as a f Ll.t' nit ure dealer sh.a 11 
be entitled to carry in, and sell by retail from his place or business 
in the h,unic1pality, all kinds or new and second-hand furniture, house 
rurnishings, household goods and e f'rects, other than scrap or dWlli ged 
or reject,ed goods which would properly be termed "junk". 

(g) From every druggis"t the sum or ten dollars ror every six 
months. A retail trader holding a lie enc e as a druggist shall oe en
titled to operate a soda fountain and to carry in, and sell bJ retail 
from his place of ousiness in the Municipality all kinds of' drugs, 
surgical supplies, films, cameras, gramaphones and records, candy and 
all other goods usually carried and orrered ror sale in drllg stores. 
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He shal1 also be entitled to sell tobaccos of all kinds, provided that 
the stock of tobacco carried by hiJ/t does n::,t exceed a wholesale value 
of fifty dol:tars. 

(h) From every dry goods '1:erchaEt the sur, oft en dollars for 
ever:,· six months. A retail trader hol a icence as a dry ;-oods 
n:.rcha,·1t shall be ent:it.led to carTy ~>, and sell by retail from his place 
of bus:irtess ·.:.n the 1'1:unic:1r,aLi: y, any or ~:.11 nf the foLlowing classes of 
goods iHliJ no others: --All kinds of dry goods, ladj est or gen ts' furnish
ings (other than sboes) and draperies. 

( i) From every dealer ·' ri Second Hand Goods, the sum of ten 
doli 2.rs fore:: v Ty six months. A re~.:,dl trader holdj :.g a licence as a 
Second hand dealer s 11 , e entj tled to carry in, and sell or buy by 
retail from or at his place of bus:i: ess in the f-1:unidpality, all kinds 
of Second hand goods other U1an scrap or da;11aged or rejected goods v-1hich 
would properly be termed "junkn. 

(j) From every butcher 
months. A retail t ra ::ier holdi 
tit=..ed to carry in, ands ell by 
the l-tunic:i pa li ty, any or a.11 of 
others:--Fresh and cured ;1eats, 

the sum of five cio 11 a1· s for every six 

provisic ns. 

a licence as a butcber shall be en
retail f ron his plac:e of business i r1 

the following classes of goods and no 
butter, poultry, eggs, fish, cLeese and 

(k) From every retail trcJ.der not hereL l>efore classified, 
t~:e sum of five dollars for every six :c'onths, provided that notwith-
standi the foregoing provisions of this clause being clause 5 hereof, 
every retail trader carryi:1g in a.nd sellir1g by retail fro,, his r:J.ace of 
bus :i.1.e ss four or ore di. s ti 1 cti ve lines of goods, wares or rr:erchand:i se 
the sell~r:g of vvhich wo:. ld constitute him a retail trader asclassified 
under this By-law, shal 1 be re,~:1rded as a eneral retail trader, and 
shall pay the su of FifteGn dollars for ~very six months. 

6; From every haw:~,0r, peddler or hucl:stiT, ten dollars for every 
six u,onths. 

7. From every person who goes from place to place or house to 
house , .. akin,. orders for or S2lling or offering for sale or who takes 
orders for ,)?" sells or offers for sale or vends on any street, lane 
or public place ~n t..he f11w·d.ci.,a1:ity any kind of fuel wheth,9r in full 
load,s or J.arr,s of a load and ~,,.hether s-uch person js so actL 1g o his 
ovvn b·..:half or as a servant or employee of another, fifty dollars for 
every six months. 

8. From every person who, e:i th·:=:r on bis o,,rn behalf or as a 0 ent 
for a,10ther, sells, or solicits or takes orders for the s11e of retail 
coods, ...ares or merchandise to be supplied. by any person not doinr business 
in the l'<unici,oality, fifty dollars for every six mont,hs. 

9. From every person keeping: or carryi on a pvbli c laundry, t, en 
dollars for every six ;1:onths. 

10. Frorn every person carryir1,_::: on the br,siness of a pawnbroker, 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars for every six months. 

11. From ever) person carryin~~ on the bus·;ness of a junk dealer, 
fifty dollars for every six months. 

12. From every person owning or keeping cabs, carriages, carts, 
dr,qs, trucks, motor cars, automobiles, or other conveyance or vehicle 
for hi re (whether with or wi tho,:t driver) ten dollars for .::a.ch such cor:
veyar~c e or· veh:i cJ e for every six months. 

13. From every person ke•"',pin .
0 

a livc:ry stable, twenty dollars for 
every six months. 

14. From every person carryin~: on t1:e bt;sj ness of a dealer in 
secon:i-hand or t:sed autor,o'oiles or motor cars, twenty dollars fo:::- every 
six months. 

15. From every person carrying on the business of a dealer ir1 new 
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automobiles or motor ears or a dealer in ooth new and second-hand auto
mobiles or motor cars, firty dollars for every six months. 'l'he holder 
of any licence under this or the raragraph next preceding shall also be 
entitled to carry on the business of selling automobile accessories, 
gasoline, oil and supplies and er repairirg automobiles or motor cars 
without -Ca.king out any further licence therefor. 

16. From every bank or person carrying on the business of a banker 
at one place of business, one hundred dollars ror every six months and 
a further sum of f'irty dollars for every six months for each additional 
place or ou sine ss. 

17. From every person letting individual rooms, suites of rooms, 
or lodging tor hire either in a hotel, rooming house, apartment house, 
lodging house, auto camp or elsewhere, and whether or not bO ard or nB als 
are supplied to the occupants thereor, i"irty cents ror every- six months 
for each room let or available ror letting. Provided, however, that 
persons baving not more than two rooms available f'or letting shall not 
be required to take out or hold a licence under this clause. 

18. From every person carrying on the ousiness of manuracturing 
beverages 1· or human consumption or or selling t.he same wholesale, ten 
dollars ror every six months. 

19. From every person carrying on business of a shipbuilder or 
shipyard, ten dollars for every six months. 

20. From every person selling :r:r oJ:Brty by auction (not being a 
Crown 0fi'icer selling CroW1 pro_psrty oy auction or a Sherirr, Sheriff's 
01·1•icer or Bailirr selling lands, goods or chattels under a judgment or 
a satisraction or rent or taxesJ twenty-tive dollars ror every six months. 

21. From every transient trader doing business within the limits 
or the !viunicipality, one .hundred dollars ror every six months or part 
thereor· in addition to the 1·ee ror eny other licence under this schedule. 

22. From every transient real estate agent or land agent twenty-
tive dollars ror every six months. 

2.5. From every transient hairdresser 1•i.fty dollars for every six 
months. 

24. From every person wno exhibit.s a public circus, menage:tie, 
hippodrome, horse s:q.ow, aog or- pony show, 'twenty-rive aollars ror ea.ch 
day or such exhibition. 

25. Fr@m the proprietor, lessee, or manager or any theatre, moving
pict.ure theatre, amusement-hall, concert hall, music .ba 11, opera-house, 
rink, amusement-park, or o-cher place 01· amusement, entertainment, or ex
hibition, according to the sea-cing capacity thereor (allowing seven hun-
dred and rour square inches ror each sea't), tne rollowing respective amounts: 

Seating capacity or 9'/5 or more, two hundred dollars ror six months, 
one hundred dollars ror ,:,nree months, rit'ty dollars 1·or one monL.h and 
ten dollars r or one day: 

Seating capacity of 500 and not more than 974, seventy-rive dollars 
for six mont11s, forty do lla. r·s r or t:, nree months, 1.,wenty dollars for one 
month ana five dollars ror one day: 

Seating capacil;y of 2,0 and not more than 49:t, rirty dollars for 
six months, Gnir1,y dollars ror three months, rirteen dollars for one 
month and rive dollars for one day: 

Sea ting capacity or not more tnan 24;-t, 1,wenty dollars r or six months, 
ten dollars for three months, 1'ive dollars f'or one month and t.tl.ree dol
lars r or one aay. 

Provided, that where one ouilding contains more than one theatre, 
hall or other place of amusement within the scope of this clause, a 
separate licence ree shall oe r:e-yeble in respect or each or them: 

Provided nirther, that no st.1ch licence shall oe required in respect 
of any r:erformance, concert, exhioition, or enteri;ainment, the entire 
proceeds or which, over and above actual bona-fide expenses, are de
voted or given to any churcn, scnool, hospital, charitaole, war fund, 
or Iatrio-cic purposes. 

2b. From every person carrying on t:,he business or an express 
company, ten dollars r or every six months. 
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2'/. From every telephone company, elec"tric 1 ight company, gas 
company, street railway or tramway company, power company or waterworks 
company one nundrea. dollars r or every six months. In the event 01' one 
company carrying on ousiness or more than one 01' the kinds or description 
hereinberore in this clause enun:erated it shall be liable to hold and 
pay ror a licence in respect or eacn Kind or description or business so 
carried on. 

2b. From every person naving an orr·ice wi-chin the Municipality 
carrying on l,he ou.siness of a 'frust 0ompany, investment, loa.11 or mort
gage agency, society or company, fi1'ty dollars ror every six months. 

29. From every person carrying on the ousiness or a rur Grader, 
twenty-rive dollars r·or every six months. 

3U. From every person exnibiting ror gain or prof'it, wax-works, 
circu.s riding, rope walking, dancing, e,umoling, wrestling or other 
a.crooatic or gymnastic :i;errorI1JB.nce, wild animals, "trained animals, 
natural or 1;tr1;iricia.l curiosities, legerdemain, jugglery, or oi:;her 
like tricks, glass-blowing, taolea.u.;:c, or other perrorn.w.nce, collection 
or exnioi"tion, when the same is exhibi-ced elsewhere tn.e.n in a theatre 
or o-cher place duly licensed under clause 25 or t,his su.o-section, twenty 
do.Llars ror the rirs~ ,,ay and rive uolla.rs ror each a.nd every additional 
day of such e xhio i t,i on. 

jl. From 1:Jvery person wno carries on the bu.sine ss or a stevedore 
or who taKes contrac-cs 1:,0 load or unload ships, ,:;wenty-rive dollars for 
every six rnom:;ns. 

3 2. From every person carrying on the o usine s s or a pl umoer, uo
mesi::; i c hea'ting or sanitary engineer, ou.il.ding cont.rac-cor or electrical 
con tractor ten uoLLars ror every· six montns. 

vice 
that, 
and 

.53. From every person cs.rrying on the ousiness 01· a gasoline ser
station, rive do.Llars ror every six mon-chs; providec1, ncwever, 
tnls clause shall not. apply to any person wno opera.i:.;es a garage 
pays a. licence trereror. 

34. From every person who carries on t.t1e bLlSiness at' a gare.ge ror 
"the sale or storage or automobiles or trucks, ten dollars ror every six 
mon-chs and where s u.ch garage is also u.sed 1·or tl:e repair of automobiles 
and tru.cks an addi-ci one.l fee or seven dollars and fi :t'ty cents for 
every six mon-chs. 

3.5. From every owner or driver or every truck or delivery convey
ance plying ror hire or used ror the delivery of wood, coal, merchandise, 
or other commodity, seven dollars and f irty cents ror every six months. 
Where the owner or such "tru.ck is paying to -Che Municipali-Cy a licence 
fee as a merchant, the licence f'ee ror each tru.ck or delivery conveyance 
shall be redaced to two dollars and ri:rty cents ror every six months. 

36. From the owner or driver of' any tru.ck used for the collection 
or produ.ce, wood, merchandise or other oommodities from premises within 
the Municipality not in the oceui:ation or such owner or driver, seven 
dollars and tif'ty eents !'or every six months, ror each truck. 

370 From the cwner or every truck used !'or the delivery 01· gaso
line and oils to service stat ions, wi tb weight when loaded exceeding 
five tons, twenty dollars ror every six months, wi-Ch an additional 
charge or two dollars for ea.ch ton exceeding f' i ve tons. 

3lj. From every person carrying on the business of a barber or 
hairdresser, ten dollars for every six months. 

39. From every person carrying on the business of a milliner, two 
dollars and rirty cents for every six months. 

40. From every :r;erson carrying on the bu.siness of a dressmaker, 
two dollars and fifty cents ror every six months. 

41. From every person carrying on the bu.siness of an optician, 
fifteen dollars for every six montb s. 
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42. From every person carrying on the business or a photographer, 
two dollars and fifty cents ror every six months. 

43. From every person carrying on the business of a boot and shoe 
repairer, ten dollars 1· or every six months • 

44. From every person carrying on the business of an art and photo 
supnly dealer, five dollars 1·or every six montl1s. 

4.5. From every person carrying on the business or a ele aner and 
dyer, ten dollars 1·or every six months. 

4b. From every person carrying on the business of a tailor, ten 
dollars for every six months. 

4'/. From every person carrying on tne business or a. watchmaker, 
rive dollars for every six months. 

4!:S. From every person oa.rrying on tne business or a scavenger, 
rive dollars ror every six months. 

49. From every person carrying on the business or a chimney sweep, 
rive dollars ror every six months. 

.50. From every person carrying on the business 01· a radio repair
er, rive dollars ror every six months. 

.51. From every person carrying on the business of a saw mill, 
shingle mill, pole and tie mill, twenty dollars for every six months. 

.52. From every person carrying on the business of steel and/or 
iron r aori ca-c ing, twenty dollars for every six months. 

.53. From every JBrson carrying on the business of an oil refinery, 
twenty a.ollars for every six months. 

.54. From every person carrying on the btisiness as a breeder or 
rur oearing animals, two dollars and fifty cents for every six months. 

.5 .5. From every per son carrying on b usi. ne ss 01· a Cemetery, twenty 
dollars !'or every six months. 

.56. From every person carrying on the business of a lumber ye.rd 
for the sale oy retail or 1 umber aid building supplies, twenty dollars 
for every six months. 

5'/. From every person carrying on the business 01· Mortician or 
Undertaker, twenty dollars for every siJ< months. 

.58. From e.ny person who either on his ovm oehalr or as agent for 
another carried on a mail order bus:imsa or partly the business of a 
re'tai.L or wholesale and retail trader or merchant and partly a mail 
order bl.lsine ss, a sum of 1· it'ty dollars ror every six months. 

;9. From every person rollowing, within the Municipality, any pro
ressi on, business, trade, o cc u:p3. ti on, e mployn:e nt or cal ling not he rein
beror e enumerated or who enters into or carries on any contract to per
form any work or rurnish any material, ten dollars for every six months. 


